Feasibility of novel in vivo EPID dosimetry system for linear accelerator quality control tests.
The main aim was to validate the capability of a novel EPID-based in vivo dosimetry system for machine-specific quality control (QC) tests. In current study, two sets of measurements were performed in Elekta Versa HD linear accelerator using novel iViewDose™ in vivo dosimetry software. In the first part, measurements were carried out to evaluate the feasibility of novel in vivo system for daily dosimetric QC tests including output constancy, percentage depth dose (PDD) and beam profile measurements. In addition to daily QC tests, measured output factor as a function of field size, leaf transmission and tongue and groove effect were compared with calculated TPS data. In the second part of the measurements, detection capability of iViewDose software for basic mechanical QC tests were investigated for different setup conditions. In dosimetric QC tests, measured output factor with changing field size, PDD, beam profile and leaf transmission factors were found to be compatible with calculated TPS data. Additionally, the EPID-based system was capable to detect given dose calibration errors of 1% with ± 0.02% deviation. In mechanical QC tests, it was found that iViewDose software was sensitive for catching errors in collimator rotation (≥ 1°), changes in phantom thickness (≥ 1 cm) and major differences in irradiated field size down to 1 mm. In conclusion, iViewDose was proved to be as useful EPID-based software for daily monitoring of linear accelerator beam parameters and it provides extra safety net to prevent machine based radiation incidents.